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Z^fjEfHjFX
V VNVEIUNQ ROLL OP HONOR.

:%*-&- Saturday evemny, -13 th October,

a 'numerals ? assemblage of local people

fortigatliered-to ^'*b'atu»:|to^^ibtam-:

&tanche$tcr Unltj- Ijidexwi^^t v^r^w
^
seryieejn France.

- ^The fedl^iil^^]

School of Arts was tastefully decor

ated with flag?, and the tablet upon

which the names of the soldiers were

Inscribed occupied a position adjacent

to the 8tag«. Prior to the unveiling

cere/nony dancing was Indulged in by

the jounr people, excellent music be

ing provided by Miss Lodhrey -plaiin)

anoVMr. F. Penberthj (violin). ;? ?
?

:r At the appointed time Vie members

or the Oddfellows, In fuH regalia,

assembled on the platform, to the

Murnber of forty. -Mr. F. C. Bennett,

'N.G., as' presiding. ofucer, said be was

'Pieased to sei so many present to do

honor to the Oddfellows, and especi

ally to th^se whose names, ever dear

to them, were now fighting? in the

cruise
'

of Hb;rty and for all that their

order stood for on the fields of France.

He feif that- be v»-as unequal to th«

task of properly expressing Ills feel

ings on tliat occasion. He regretted

that their
,

district secretary, Mr.

Stephens, bad been unable to flitwnd,

and folt sure Uiat he would have

spoken to them in a fanner worthy

of the occasion. He read Uicd the

apology from Mr, Stephens,as follows:

'Dear'SIr and Brother,— Wliilfi keenly

regretting my; inability to accept your

kind invitation to unveil our Honor

Roll on the lath inst., I cannot re

Train from conveying to you, and

through you to your members, my

utjalloyert delight and pleasure at the

honor ycu are doing to our brave

brothers at the front. I can fancy

jnysetf In your grand little hall, watoh

'injr ttie taoe« of the relatives, and more

especially the dear -wives and mothers

of these lads; how their hearts must

tlirill with pardonable pride wiien tliey

hear the words of praise that will be

spoken of the loyalty and heroism and

self sacrifice of those near and dear

16 them. The news that has just

come, tliroufeh of their gallant, deeds

In France causes the heart to beat

with redoubled vigor and excitement,

and we know new that they have again

placed Iho ?seal of manhood and bra

very on the Australian flag, and that

the flag that gained sudh honor on

Gallipoli lias gained further honors on

the battlefields of France. May the

the battlefields of France. May the

-end of the war sonn come, and there

be a grand imilin? of all of the loysl

Elsmore bretJitnn, when the bells are

ringing out, 'Peace on earth and good

?will to all.1 '

M- T. .1. ilray, P.G., in a short

speech, endorsed Ihc remarks of the

previous speaker.
_^

Mr. P. Gannon, PC'., spoke in terms

of praisp of those who had gone forth

on the haltlennlds rrom men mugi,

whose tenets inculcated the highest

loyalty, manhood and integrity. The

few at them Here were hut as a few

sralns of sand on ;he seashore to

tin? numbers of their brethren scat

tered Ihi'ousiiout tlic world. It must

indppd he a satisfaction to the rela

tives of the brave boys to know that

they Jiart not been forgotten.

Mrs. Rod. McLennan was then led

up lo the tablet. by *hc lodge officers,

and by severing -the cord that held

the Union Jack and Australian flag

that enshrouded the tablet revealed a

very handsome bronze tablet, upon

which thr following names were in

scrioed- — Messrs. S. T. Gray. H. G.

McLcnnin. A.. \V. McKenzlc, F. G.

Mcllveon. E. G.-Kerr, H. R. Lochrey,

R. R. McLennan, O. W. Ponberthy,

anri O. F. ElUolt.

Brother Bennett, ,N G.. explained

that the whole of the expenses
'in

con

nection with the erection of the

Honor Roll had been Imrno by mem

bers of the lo.igc. and lie wirhed to

thank ill those *yho hurt contributed

in any way to tlic success of the func

tion; to Brother D Ryan for fasten

ing tiie tablet lo the wall and provid

iniv\the aeces«ary woodwork, anil lo

the ladles for
'

Uhc trouhV they had

talce.n in arranging tlio bunting in the

hall.

The bntliren asseniuieu gave muoi

csl honor? lo those wiiuso names they

lind conic to honor, accompanied by

Hip words 'Lcvr. friiMidship truth.'

All were then asking lo join in sing

ing the National Anthem and 'They

are jolly o-ood fellows.
'

Cheers wore

then givon for the King. The rest

of the cvpning was spent in dancing.

Tlie m-smbers of the lodge arc to

be 'ontritulntPii on the great success

adh eved in their undertaking

The G-irman 'pill-boxes' arc fail

ures. They are not even worHi a

.ruiHca a dozen boxes.

RUSSIA'S OLD SOLDIERS. .

Ttie army of Russia boasts a certain

corps not familiar in Russia, and un

known even in military circles out of

the empire. Ttiey are called the Corps

the empire. Ttiey are called the Corps

de Ohas?eur^ and each corps is com-«

pos?d of a particular class of Russian

soldiers, numbering G4 to each infantry

reicinient. They are picked men,

chcron for various reasons, and in

clude not only /the mon of besl edeca

Hon. but also the best runners,

sharpshooters, fencers, swimmers,

clln*ers. sappers, fishermen, and

huntsmen. They arc unser a strict

and special discipline, but they are

not obliged to march in tine, are free

from bar*ack senicc, and are excused

sentinel duty. As picneers, they build

bridores across the broadest and fast

est rivers of Russia; as hunters and

fishermen they provide the army with

same and flsh. During lofcc- man-lies

they are hunters of the wolf, the bear,

and the tiger. The Ohassours, who

'nutr&er well over 7000, have done ex

cellent work in Uip1' Caucasus, and

every man In the corps has been de

corated for brs*«rv at ent Unit or

another.

\


